A "basket of care" for heart failure patients managing at home: evaluating a community-based nursing intervention from a patient's perspective.
Patients with heart failure (HF) in the community represent a large and growing patient population whose complex care requires implementation of innovative care modalities. The Centre Hospitalier--Centre de Sante et de Services Sociaux--Corridor of Service for Heart Failure Patients (CH-CSSS-CSHFP) represents a novel approach to address the challenges of delivering comprehensive care to HF patients in the community. In this study, the researchers aimed to answer the question: What is the patient's perception of care received in the CH-CSSS-CSHFP? A descriptive qualitative design and semistructured interviews guided the inquiry. A convenience sample (n=5) of HF patients was recruited from five community health centres. Themes that arose from analysis included "Staying home": A shared goal of the patient and service, "Checking on": Health-related monitoring, and "Being connected": Ties to the health care system. Results of this study provide insight into the patient's unique perspective on how this service has impacted his/her HF management and may assist health care professionals in designing more effective community-based services.